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TEE GVITRAV TRIAL.
it
Oar advices in respect to the trial

of Gaiteau, the assasinator of the
lamented Garfield are up to Tues-

i day evening last. Mr. Scoville, his
brother-in-law, and his attorney in
the .case opened- the defence on
Tuesday of last week, and close-d
his presentation of the case to the
Court,- on Wednesday, when the
examinafion of witnesses on the
part of the defence began. Several
witnesses were examined, and the
Court adjourned until Friday mor-
ning. Since that time the exEimi-
nation of witnesses has proceeded
daily, eicept Sunday. The defence
is wholy directed to proof of the
prisoners insanity. • The prisonei
manages to inject a speech to the
court and jury during the examina-
tion of altzkost every witne* His
brazen effrontery is without parallel
in criminal history, and it is sur
prising that the Court does not
surpress his persistent determina-

'

tion to distdrb the decorum of the
1... trial. Ho threatens witnesses and

interrupts his attorney, and resists
it the manlials of the Court who at-

tempt to compel him to mantain
order. Mrs. • Densmore, of Lead-

-ville, Colorado, Gaiteaus divouced,
but re-marriec4ife, is in Washing.
ton, summonedm-by the prosecution
as a witneietlagainst him. He man-
aged to get in a speech in regard to
her, and threatened her with terri-
ble consequences if she: appeared
against Guiteau's sister and
brother have testified to his insanity.
Guiteau was put on the witness
stand and sworn for the purpose of
identifying some papers on Monday
afternoon.

The trial will be prolonged for
several weeks before the end will be

reached. It is impossible to pre-
dict what the end will be. 1

The public mind is becoming
thoroughly_ disgusted and nause-
ated with the farcical character- of
the Guiteau trial. It is due the dig-
nity of a court of justice, that hila-
rious applause and outbutits of
merriment on the part of spectators.
should be sternly suppressed by the
Court. Judge Cox fails of his duty
when he permits it. 'lt is due the
memory 'of the martyr-President,
for whom the people have an abiding
offection, that the trial of his Rastas-

sinator should be conducted with
beCoining solemuitY and dignity.
The people who are witnesses of theproceedings in this case are watch-
ing with intense interest, and the
feeling is very generally expressed,
and with a good deal of bitterness,
that the trial is.farcical, and that too
much lenity is shown the prisoner.
They thinkthis inspiration and in.
sanity dodge is put on for the occa.
sion. Judge- {will not satisfy
the public demand if ho does not
muzzle or gag him, so as to close his
mouth while in court during trial.

Congress will meet on Monday
next, December sth. There will

..
be

an animated contest for the Speaker-
ship of the House with chances, from
present _appearances in favor of
Hiscock,_ of the Syracuse District,
New York. The choiCe of Clerk will
depend somewhat upon the choice
of Speaker. Hon. Edward McPher-
son of Pennsylvania, who for ten
consecutive years under Republican
rule, administered that duty,' is a
candidate, and if the House consults
its own interests, it will re-elect him.
His competency is so well established
by his former service that he needs
no further recomendation. No more
correct, painstaking, careful and
competent clerk has ever held the
position. He is a ready -reference
book for all statistical information
relating to public affairs. In this
respect his occupancy of the Clerk's
Office is a great convenience to
members.

The true test of republicanism is
to believe in and, practice Republi-
can principles, having regard for the
popular rights of the individual
masses of the party, and wearing rio
dictators collar. Plead for and
practice the right, and when party
leaders go wrong, denounce the
wrong, and exert your influence for
its correction. The popular judg-
mentof the masses mint, be respect-
ed by, party leaders or otherwise
leaders mast goto the rear.

NEw YORK telegram, Nov. 27, says:
The Times' Washington correspondent
telegraphs: "By Tuesday,or Wednes-
day a majority of the 146-Republicans.
who constitute the -party caucus, will
be here. The indications are there
will be a bardstruggle for the Speaker-
ship. ThatRiecock will be elected on
the third or fourth ballot, is believed
by those who have carefully studied
the situation."

From all that the Providence Preis
has been able to gather, it judges that
it is altogether probable that the race
for the, Speakership will be between
Mews. Hiscoe.k and Kamm, with the
odds largely in favor of the New York
Candidate.

President Arthur's message will not,
it is Said, be printed before it is I#3nt to
Congress. •

IVASHINGTON LETTER

,Wasaisurotr, D. Ct., Nov. 25, 1881.
,What at interest the public of Wash-

ingtoncan find in the proceedings in
the Geiteau _trial to induce them, day
after day, to gather there in multitudes
and implore for permission to enter
and gaze upon the repulsive counte-
nance of the assassin is moreithan can
be explained. Yet as the"trial progiei-
ses the pressure for admission becomes
greater, and more stringent rules re.
gardiug-entrance tothe court room have
to be adopted by the marshal'. The
frequent outbursts of Gniteau are caus-
ing much annoyance, breaking in as
they do upon the proceedings.

The court does not seem. possessed of
power to remove him, norcan iit compel
his silence, though threats to thatend
are made each day. The evidence thus-
far produced by the dleruse clearly
fails to establish the insanity plea,
thotigh there are some whobelieve he
is afflicted with mental derangement,
but not to a degree. sufficient tio render
him irresponsible Tor his deedstOne thing, however, has been clearly
established, and that is that he has al-
ways been a. chronic dead-beat; and
that the world will not suffer in the
slightest on being relieved of his pres-
ence.

As the van passed down Indiana Ave.
nue yesterday afternoon, under a
strong guard of 'mounted policeinan, an
elderly lady in the crowd said: "If
they had taken that much care of Presi-
dentGarfield be wouldhavebeen alive
to-day."

Judge Cox is coming in for his share
of popular attention in the trial. He is
constantly in receipt of communications
from all parts of the country criticising
his leniency towards the prisoner, and
detailing to hiui his duty in the ease.
Of ceurse, such advise is superfluous
-and duly operates to lessen in some.de-
gree the prejudice against the assegai.

There'is no fear felt that if Guitean is
adjUdgedresponsible for his act he will
be hung.

Detective (?) Gibson, who has made
himself conspicuous as scavenger for
the Star-Route investigators. 'has _got-
ten himself into serious difficialty with
his superior officers. Assuming the
title of "Special Assistant-.Attorney
for the United_ States," be lately
published a so-Galled " official."
statement, containing iinformation not
wholly trustworthy,,besides some facts
in connectionWith the GleVernment side
of the case,not intended' for the public.
The officers in charge -of the prosecu-
tion are in doubt as to what punishment
shall be selected to visit nporr.Gibson.
At any rate an indictment of some sort
seems inevitable, though it cannot be
shown, except in lack of judgment,how
this man is any worse than others who
bevy been making use of him. • All that
has transpired since the recent 'failure
in court leads one to the, opinion that
the Star Route investigation, as a mat-
ter of legal procedure, is rirtually at an
end. .

Twe my-ono Senators andsixty-eight
Representatives have arrived in the city.
The. reason why this unusual number of
Senators have arrived at such an early.
date may be traced to the fact that Cabi-
net changes are to} be made and that a
consequent ie-adOstnient of the lesser
offices will be had. The coming con-
test over the SpAiership may be given
as the reason for the unusually large
number ofRepresentatives here. The
prominent candidates are present and
are entering earnestly upon the canvass.
As is usual the barter in promises is in a
flourishing coddition. The chairmitn-
ship of all the committees are dealt in
as so much merchandise or bank paper,
the exchanges being, of course, accom-
panied by. the necessary "ifs" and
"buts." • Of the candidates sentiment
favors Hasson of lowa, but the balance
of votes lean towards Keifer of Ohio.

Representative Datinell,of Minnesota,
claims to have considerable backing.—
His candiJacy may poEsibly develop
maCntrength when the matter comes
properly before the House. He has
conducted, so far, the best canvass of
any, because he has abstained from an-
tagonizing the other aspirants.

The Indiana men have plat Hon. G.
S. Orth in training as the dark horse,
they believe the other candidate - will
kill themselves off, --and that then Mr.
Orth will come oat strong.

It is given out from headquarters
that the President will surely announce
his Cabinet soon after Congress meets,
though who will composathat honorable
body is as much a secret as ever.

•

A Washington special to the Phila.
Press, Nov. 2Gth says: JainesMeManes,
Christian Kneass, W. Elwood Bowan
and Win. L. Leeds arrived hero yester-
day; and departed for Philadelphia this
afternoon. They called ipon senator
Cameron! and Secretary Blaine last
night. The gentlemen Were reticent as
to the object of their visit, but it is un-
derstood that it was in reference to
Federal appointments that the Presi-
dent is expected to make soon after the
assembling of Congress. In addition to
the nomination of Surveyor of the Port
of Philadelphia, for Which it is under-
stood E. H. Nevin, Jr., >is booked;
there will be, if current rumor is true,
a new Superintea lent of the Mint, ap-
pointed. It is said that Colonel A.
Louden iinowden has been tendered
the Agency of the London Assurance
Company, and that he will leave the
service of the Government to accept
that position. '

Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull, Tennie
C. Clain, and the Woodhull daughter,
Zulu Maude, together with the aged
rcother. have shaken oft the British soil
and returned to New York. Lulu
Woodhull Blood was the 'young lady
falsely ananounced as the fiance of
Lord Colin Campbell, whose real bride,
a Miss Blood, was a celebrated Irish
belle. Zulu is studying the dramatic
art ao diligently, that her mother be.
Neves she is to be the coming actress of
the age.'

It is understood that Jadge Bancroft
Davis will enter the State Depaitinent
with Mr, Frelinghuysen, as As.sistant
Secretary, relieving Mr. Hitt; who will
be givenanother position; and that the
vacancy thins created on the Court of
Claims bench will be filled by the ap-
pointment of Secretary Hunt.

"I see that this isthe week of prayer
for young mein How about us girls?"
—Susan B. Anthony in. Chicago Tri-
bune. Better pray for a yOung man
apiece.—EintiraAdvertiser. And that
boys shall be bald-headed.

GUATE,UT counr.:
=MI

Judge Comes Orders as to the illatutganiest
ofirkedssassia. : ,

COMPLAINTS POUBINO INIRON ALL PAWS
Or TUB COMITY.

WABILINGTON, Nov. 27.--The disgaet-,
ing conduct of:Cluiteau during his trial
has been the subject of almost daily
comment in) the newsparera The as-
sassin is, of course, the central, figure in
the case, and his actions and,utterances
have been faithfully reported to the
public: Those who have observed
Judge Coestmanagernent of the trial,
understanding the rights of a prisoner
On trial for his life, and knowing that
Clniteari; who has been admitted to the
bar, has presistently claimed that he
pppeared.as one of counsel in his own
defense, cannot but admire the tact dis-
played by the Judge. He has endeavor-
ed, so far as in his power. to preserve
order without recourse to measures
which might create spmpathy for the
prisoner in the mindsof a great 'am-
ber of people who believe the manto be
insane. Once the Judge threatened fo
have the assassir removed from court
and the trial to proceed in his absence.
It is doubtful if his Honor intended
ever tolcarry this threat into effect, for
the reason that the law gives an accused
person the right to be present at hie
trial. Yesterday the judge threatened
to have a gag placed, in the assassin's
month if .he did not preserve order.
This remedy could certainly be applied
but the judgewould not order it except
as a last resort. It is doubtful it Gui.
teen's exclainations and interjectiens
arrdoing hisease much good in the
minds of the jurymen. Seine are altn-
getaer too pointed and rational to be
the utterances of :a lunatic. They
rather show the intense egotism and de-
sire of the assassin to obtain additional
notoriety.

Judge Cox, however, is receiving
much abuse for his failure to require
the prisoner to keiP 'silence. Each
day's mail brings him a variety of abus-
ive letters, some of them anonymous,
and many threatening to lynch,hila for
allowing the assassin such- freedom in
court.

One writer encloses a number of clip-
pings from New York and Philadelphia
newspapers reflecting upon Judge
Coes management, in a letter saying
that these clippings "express, though
feebly, the general sentiment of Pills-
delph*Ls,"

Another unique specimen is the fol-
lowing: -

Sr. PAUL. Ikt/2414, Nov. 21, 1881.
Judge Cox, Wanbingtou, D. C.:

The enclosed article was taken from
the St. Paul Pioneer Press of Novem-
bet.2o, 1881. The people of America-
say amen to this article. You are mak-
ing ',farce of the Guitean trial. It is a
disgrace to the Nation and. the World.
For the love of Clod and Country,
charge that jury to convict him of mar--

der inthe firstdegree. Jtialice demands
he must hang. If be goes free it, is an
encourogement to any man whO is dis-
appiunted at the action• of another to
cooly (sic) murder him. , If the jury do
not cause him to ,be hung the people
will hang him and you , with him. Do
not trifle with the feelings of Fifty
Millions ofPeople,

The insanity dodge isto (sic) common.
Hang a few, and others will not go crazy.

The people want inatienideeo. Please'
read this article carefully. It is full of
good sense.

The people are becoming disgusted
with laWyers and judges. "JUD-GE
LYNCH ' will soon be the popalar
judge. JUSTICE.

A postal card comes from_th6 "ladies
of St. Paul."

ST.P.mm,For. 22.
JUDGE COX : We see by :this morn-

ing's Press that Jones, the would-be
murderer of the scoundrel and assissin,
Guitean, had been held in $5.000 bail.
Do you not think that you are showing
altogether too much compassion and
mercy to the scoundrel and murderer,
Gniteau. For the sake of humanity
and.the memeryoof so good a man as
Garfield. meth out justice to.him. The
heartq of the nation ache for vengean.!e
on the wretch who deprivedus of our
dearly-beloved President, James A.
Garfiell.

LaprEs ofST. Peon.
Judge Cox had nothing to do with

the case of Jones.
The following epistle is. not .unony

mons:
OFFICE OF

EDWARD DAY, JUSTICE OFvan PEACE.
Cousnorioss Psourrix Mn.tam

- Tom's MYER, N. J., Nov.- 23, 1881.
Hon. Judge Cox:

Sin: The eyes of the-world Are upon
You as a Judgein the trial of, that Vil-
Han of an assas.sin Guiteau.- ' The fan-
ciful scenes that is being daily reported
in the N. Y.,_ papers as occurring in
Your Court *certainly ' does Not addMuch Credit. to Your fitness as a Judge
—sitting intrial of so important a caso '

—in reading my Tribune of today I am
shocked at thereport "LaughterLaugh-
ter Sir is this 'a respeotuf Manner of
conducting even a petty, case if you are
determinedthat in Your Court You in-
tend to Allow kclown to act to Amalie
the Spectator. 1 I would Advise -you to
withdraw, as ,Mr. Robinson has done,
And.Not farther disgrace the Position
Ypu so dishotiorably fill. I Will Not
be surprised to read in My Tribune 'of
to Morrow That You Joined in • the the
Laughter with this Darned Assassin.Let there be no More Circus at the
trial of the Meanest Murderer the world
Ever Saw. lam ashamed of You. !

Hoping that I will not-be shocked at
reading any more Cirens Scenes during
thistrial.

-
_I 4ternaio.Y—,

EDVD DAY

Officers of the Next House.
A Washington Associated Press, de-

spatch Nov.lpth says:
A number of additional arri-

vals of 'Congressmen having been re-
corded. the canvass for the Speakership
has increased in activity. But less than
half of the Republican members of the
next Rouse are now here, and the pros-
pects of rival candidates are, mere mat-
ters of asserting and 'conjuring. Very
confident claims of assured majorities
in caucus are nevertheless Put forth' by
the supporters of KsssonKeifer and
Hiscock, and it is agreed by the Idea&
of Reed, Henderson and Burrows that
each are likely to carry off the prize,
eventually, as the:reSult of a dead lock.;

Among the candidates most promin-
ently named. as the caucus ,choice for
the position of Clerk'ofithe House, are
es-Clerk McPherson, of Pennsylvania,
and ox-Congressman Rainey, of South
Carolina, with the chances in favor of
the former. Among the candidates for
Sergeant-at-Arms is Jame,aA.Pavies, of
Now York, who has established his
headquarters at a hotel. Davies waives
all claims to recongnitian in the event
of Hiscock's selection as Speaker. He
believes that he can secure :the caucus
nomination. , '

Death to Etats and Vermin, Parsons' Esterminstor. Nov. 10—/m

Patratzmirr Garaustes WitirmuDun-
umTrionma:—TheDoiember 'num-

_

'bor of The CiUturytnagaziacoontainva
fac-aiile of a memorable piece of writ-
ing tva nog4ent Ciarfial4l—;the 4415tran-
gulatim ,pro Republica" autograph—-
and in Conjunction with it the following
letter':

“Wesuzzororr,-1). 13.; Oct. 17, 1881.
"Editor of The Century Magazine.
-I:'RAII Sin: The late President Gar-

field ook-pen or pencil in hand four
tint during his last illness. I:-el

• "ti Sunday, July .17, at nixsa, at
his +guest for writing materiallOplac-
°din his band; clip and pencil. Ly-
ing on his back, and holding up the
clip/in his left hand, he then wrote his
name and the prophetic words,' ',Strati-
gulatus pro' Republica,” the facsimile
of Which I now authorize you to,pub•
Bib•.' What epitaph more signficant,
'elohnent, and truthful "than thho—his
'own 1 ,

August 10th, with a rotuttain
pen; he wrote hie name on a clip.

riB; Lnmediately after. he signed an
extradition paper, sent from the De.
pertinent bf Stak.„ first requesting me
toread the document..-the old habit of
thorilughness assertiog itself. -

::",4. August 11th, he wrote, on
laiger`elip, with a pencil, the brid let.
ter fo his mother, a copy of whicdi has
beim widely circulated. •

'Very truly yours,
"A.' F. ROCKWIELL."

ME

.•-.:Nely York State Election.
The official returns have been receiv-

ed from the State. Cares plurality,
12,993; Davenport's, 1*,099; Busselle,
12:799; Maiwell's, 20,908; Seymour's,
6,056; Finch's. 11,891.

At the recent election in Chemung
cOnitty, as the official canvas ebows,
eighteen votes were east --for "Step-lad-
dor" for Treasurer, and six for "Step-
ladder Rusted." Some people have a
very decided way. of -expressing ,their
sentiments, anti in this cue .they up-
p4ir to have hit it about right. Mr.
flusted,by the way, was annihilated by
20,000 majority against him, while- his
associates on the ticket were elected.
SO inuch'for taking an unfair advantage
of an apponent.—Sunday Telegram.

At tlui ;next meeting o( the Grand
Lodge ofd English Free 'Masons, the
Grand Master—the Prince of Wales,
will move that the Grand Lodge will
vote its condolence to the widow and
family of their late brother, James A.
Garfield. who died from woundsreceiv-
ed from the bands of an assassin.

According to the. New York Herald's
Washington correspondent. there is no
indication that Guiteau's trial vidl cad
before Christmas. It is claiined that
six or more experts, including some em-
ployed by the government to examine
Guiteau, will pronounee hire insane.

Au Albany N. Y. telegram of Nov. 26
says: Diitrici-Attorney Herrick- has
notified Attorney-General-elect Russell
that he will move the bribery ease of
Senator Sessions for trial at the January
Term.

t Corieonn, N. H. telegram ofNov. 26
says: The Superintendentof the New
Hampshire Asylum for the Insane; has
been summoned to appear as a witness
in the GUiteau

A Readjuster conference was held in
Richmond, Va., on Monday evening.
Important questions, including the
Senatorship, were discussed.

Surprising to Zoiryttodgi

'lt is surprising to most everybody what
piles and piles of Clothing, Boots; Ladies'
and Children's Shoes are carried away from
the Great Boston Clothing House just opened'
'in Means' Block, Main Street, TO-winds, Pa.:
People are to be seen at that House supply,
ing themselves with Men's, Boy's, and'Chil-
pren's Clothing; .-Boots, Ladies' and children's
Shoes—from every part and direction,: from
most every town and village in this and ad-1
joining counties. Towanda has never seen
so many strangers coming into town ink now,
since theopening of the Great Boston Cloth-
ing House. The news from that .establish-
..inent is spreading like a wild fire all over the
County,l and it won't be very long until most
everybody for 50 miles around will be con-
vineed.thata visit to that concern, even for
an ordinary purchase, will pay them. well.
Thesales of that House are very large, since
the opening, and the low prices they are sel-
ling Clothing, Boots,' Bubber,Boots, Ladies'.
and Children's Shoes,. Hats and Caps for, will
make theGreat Boston _Clothing House just
Opened in Mean's Block, Main St., Towanda,
Pa., the leading place for Clothing Boot
and Shoes and everything in the line of Mena'
add Boys' weire. It has. the faculty of doing
it. Item:tuber the Place.' The orfcat Boston
Clothing House, just Opened in Means'Block, ,
Main Street, Towanda, Pa. •

M. L. SCUNTEBEIIG, Prop.
_Cheapest Clothier in the County;

STEAM riIitESHER-TEN HORSRPOWER:f

This steam power mounted on wheels is
portable and may be easily battled, with
team to any desired point. It is adapted to
the propulsion of TIIIIEsumo Maclusus,wood sawing, feed cutters, portable saw
mills; or any other light machinery. It.ie ofsimple construction: durable and easily
managed. Manufactured by Charles Perrigo

Co., Groton, Tompims County, N. Y.
C. HOLCOMB,
W'General Agent.

Ulster, Pa.,, July 21-w •
Ch erica Eayre Hinkle, JerseyCity Heights

seports that his win. a lad of twelveyears, was curedof a terrible cueofEczema by the Catienra Remedies. Fromhis head to his foot was ono mass of scabs.—Nov. 10-1 m
"The truth must he told though the heav-

ens fall." The coining winter `will be
a good one for skating.: TherW will not be
much snow but oh, such ice! Veneer says
so and the squirrels and nut-bearing trees
corroberate A. D. Dye & Co., keep the
skates. -

• ' LIXENB, Dauphin Co.. Pa.
This is to certify that Dr. Clark Johnson'sIndian Btobd Syrup has cured sae of a seriousLiver Disease'and I am now saki/lug thebest of health. EDWAILD MATTEL

PILES.

Piles are frequently preceded by a sense ofweight in the back, loins and lower part ofthe abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
he has some affection of the kidneys orneighboring organs. At times symptoms of'indigestion are present as flatulency, uneasi-ness of the stomach; etc. , A moisture likeperspiration, producing a very disagreeable
itching, particularly at night after gettingwarmin bed, is a very common attendant.Internal, External and Itching Piles yield atonce rn the application of ilr.llosanko's PileRemedy, which sea directly upon the parts
affected absorbing the Tumors, allaying theI.intense Itching, and affecting permanentcureWhere all other remedies have failed.Do not delay until the drain on the systemproduces permanent disability, but try Itand be cured. Price, 50 cents. Ask yourdruggist for it. and when yon cannot obtainit oflim, we will send it, prepaid, on recipt
of price. Address The Dr. Bosighko MedicineCo.. Piqua. Ohio. libld by Clark B. Porter,8. End of Ward House Block.June 2-Iyr.

L=k.o:V:ildiliii(ool
Estate ofPhebe Larrabee, deceased, late of thetownship of Albany, Bradford minty, Pa,

testamentestanzntary under the last will and
of theabove named decedenl havingbeen slanted to the undersigned, all personsindebted to the estate above named, are hereby

notified to make immediate payment, and allpersons having Odin against theframe, are no•

tited to present them duly authenticated forsettlement tome. I • JAMESTEILVE,
Executor.New Albany. Nov, 28,1881.—0 w

THE VERY LATEST
-STYLES .IN--

MEN'S,
BOYS'' Alp

CHILD-RENS' SUITS
. :

HATS, t CAPS, OVERCOATS;
/14TS, CAPS, OVERCOATS;

PURNISOINGi ;GOODS, etc.,
-FIIRNIStfINOIGOODS, etc.,

Aiearriving aaily in immense quant
ties at s

IL JACOB'S
RELIABLE 'iCLOTHINO NOUSE

• (Esiablished 1865)

where the largest, 'finest. and "Wiliest"
line ,of Suits and Overeoats can 'be
found at lower figures than any Cloth-
ing Honse town.

1 I

Reniember,ldo not sell' you Shoddy
and Cotton for all.Wool.

NO; 2,i Patton's Block.'
TOWANDA, PA.

'1 I
Feb. 26. 1&110 I. JACOBS.

HOWARD A. 'SNOW,
tiolieltoi of

AMERICA.N"ANi? FOREIGN

ES'ErihrS •

ilduceeseOr to Gilmore, Smith k Co., and
Chipman,Harmer Co.}

Patents procured upon the same plan which
was origituate4 and successfully practiced by the
aboire-named Art44 -

stoopParoptiletOfsixty pages sent upon receip tlnovBl of
.

-
,

- • Astludooll,--Adolnolls., Pa.
wbb I* to oitilly fluipt Dr4,l:lbairJoboson'a

lodic" Blood Sirup6esitivoo moSoto* collet
forKtdooreotopliinti reoommezit-it to
all. -

-

" LW114.101 .144t1t-.
Win* B 1.40,
Movesthe: (minkregularly,

Cleanses that:dad, and radically cures kid-ney disease, gravel, piles, bilious headache,
and, pains which aro caused by disorderedlire: :and iddricys.- ' Thotisauda have been
ented-why should you not try itt Your,druggist bill- yttuthat• It": is eke of the
most suecessfal medicines ever know, ..It is
sold in bothDry and Liquid fora. and, its ao•Lion is positive ..and into An either form.

Tex. Herat& •

NEW *I3OITERTISEMENTS.,
EE2I

OM

AGIMIMTWUM
MACHINERY

-Z-.0--...

R.' M. WELL..g is,
TOWANDA, iPA.•

WHOLESALE £RETAIL DEALER.
....-.....0-.1.,.....

AUBURN PARIS WAGONS.
These Partnidsd Lumber Wagons are, withoutdoubt, the very beat wagons* now in the market.
The manufacturers of theAnbutli Wagonsare

making every effort to make thevery beatwagon
passible; and with inch success, :that they can
and do make a better'Farm and Lumber; Wagonthanany anon-maker can make whohas not the
unequalled facilities possessed by theE. D. Clapp
Wagon Co. No wagon-maker in Northern Penn-
sylvania can make as good 6 wagon ' in all re-
spects. =I refer particularly to the Wheels and
axles.'

Nothing but last class timber, thoroughly
seasoned, is need, and the woods of the entire
running gears are soaked in boiled linseed oil
and thoroughly dried before beingpainted. Nomalleable irons are used. :TheWagon Company
has its own rolling mill and makes its own re-
lined iron, and that of the very best quality.

Mr. Clapp, the President of. the Wagon Com-
pany, and an old wagon-maker of very high rep"
nation, afew days ago said tome: "Ifwe Moak'
emert ourtetres to the utmost to mate a better wagon,
we could not do

I invite all Dinners and others needing newwagons to essraine the Auburn -Wagon _before
buying any other. Try the wagon aad you will
be convinced that I do not claim toomuch for it.

Caineand see the wagons orsend for circulars
and prices,

FINE SWELLED BODY CUTTERS.
Ism prepared to supply at very low prices the

best and moat finely equipped cutter.sleiShain the market—allwell trimmed and furnished,
and with either steel or cut shoes, as may be
prefereed.

Cutters delivered' crated -it any Railroad at*.
Lion at same prices as sold atby me at my ware-
house, Special inducements to buyers early in
the season. Cutters supplied trimmed and • fur.
fished Co order.

FODDER CUTTERS.
Ross Ctinimings Illy, Straw, and Stalk Cutters

of any desired size. These ste the very beat
Feed Cutters and have acquired a high reputa-
tion for the .paat twenty-live years. For sale
also, Gale's Lever Cutters, Lion Cutters, and
Baldwin Safety Fly White/ Feed,Cititers: " -

Farmers should cut allhay, straw anirstalks.
AU bedding foY stock should be cut, •

CORN SRELLIRS.
For sale,. the CelebratedCcirnell Shelters, Rock-

ing Valleyi Clinton,Barra% and other excellent
&tellers, at low prices,

Platfunin Ruggles fie.
Wagons in 1-arie4,lr of beet iind reliable makes

dll wagons warranted to be as represented.
It. M. WELLES.

ITawindai Dec. let, 188/.—tt

52D YEARur a n
HAIU,

Lady's iiook,
Low Price of $2 PER: YEAR.

The Oldest and Best LOTS 191 in the World
SEE THE MONTIIL,T,ICONTENTS,

For 1082.'
IIiPLETE'NOVFL

E }MY *UMBER!
Besides the fol). ng old•tizile- specialtiesi
Beautifitl OrigituilSteel pletp Eliipartntis. r I)e=

signedby F 0. C. Harley.
Diagram Patterns forLadies sae Children.
'Mammoth Colored Fathlim Plate.'bhort Stories, Poems end Sketches.
Our Popular Novelty Pages In Colors.
Illustrated Art and Fadden Home Work.
Architectural Desighs f Beautiful Homes.
GodeVe Recipes, Widees Putties and GaMes.
Monthly Cnit-Chat on Fashions, etc.,

NoCO4y/Itita Stories,

EVIRYAIIIII3IIIi COIPLITIIIi ITSELF.
• LI

MAKING NEOLY 1200 PAGES •
OfOriginaltotter Tress and Illustrations in the
hill year's issues.

Subscriptions will be received st this Mike in
clubs with this paper. The Sarumicax and Do.
Dale, Laoi's Boaz forone' year. past-paid, only
$2.05. Sample copies 20 cents. All news dealers
sell it. -

How To ßtari—Cket a Money-Order an
Philadelphia, or .aDtatt,on Philadelphia or New
York, If:neither of these can be had, send Bank
Notes Ina registered letter. Address,

CIODEY'S LADr4 nimig CO.
(United), 1000 Chesnut Street, Phila., Pa.

.1-

Scrofulous Itching and Sealy Humors
ofthe tab, Setdp and Mod Cured.

MIRACITLOIIS CURE.
‘1 lOU 001/ state that imade e miraccdous cure

of one of theworstcues of skin disease known.
The pelicans a madforty years old; hadsufferedfifteen mem His, rye*, scalp and nearly, his
whole .bodrpresented a frightful appearance.
Had had theattention of twelve different phym..
clans. who prescribed thebeat remedies kncrwn
to the profession, such ail iodide potaesinm,
arsenic. conceive sublimate, sarsaparilla. etc.
Hid paid MOfor medical treatment with but
little relief. I prevailed MOD him to use the
Cffricrune. lizser.vsirr internallyornd the Ourtonne
and ithrrictru Soap externally. Ho did so, and
was completety cured. The 'kin on his head, face,
and manyother parts of his body, which pro-
sehted a most loathsome appearance. is now u
soft an I smooth as an infant's, with noscar or
trace of the disease left behind. He bas now
been cured twelve months.

Reported by
F. If."13110WH, Esq., Barnwell, 8.0.,

„
-

SCROFULA SORE.
Rev. Dr. in detailing his expectance

with the Cosietnti Rmainnes, said that through
Divine Providence one of his parishior era was
cured of a scrofulous tore, which was slowly
drainingaway his life. by the CUMULI. ltesoi.-
van internally. and Cusiciraa and Cuvzcuas
SOAP externally. The poison that had led the
diseasewas completely driven out.

ECZEMA
Sixteen•montha since in eruption .broke oft

on myleg and both reek which turned out to.be
Eczema. and caused me great pain and annoy-
ance. I tried various' emedies with no good re-
sults, until I used the CtruernA itssoLvaxr
internally and CTITICIMA and CVTICIAIIA SOAP,
extelnally, which entirely curedme, so that my
-skin is u smooth cud natural as ever.

LEN. 31. FRAILEY, 64 South St., Baltimore.

CUTICURA.
The Cutienrs treatment. for the cure of Skin,

Scalp and Blood Diseases, conalits in the Inter-
nal use of Ctrricutu ,Birpot.vairr, the new Blood
Purifier. and the external rise of Curium* and
CUITCIIB4I. Soap. the Greet Skin Cures. Price of
Ctrriecrua, snail bezel', bike.; large boxes, Sl.O.
CUTICULA IitAOLTICST. $1 per bottle. CUTICULA
SOAP, ; CuTicl7nd SILAT/LIO Saar. 15e.

Depot, WEEKS ar. SITTER. Boston, Masa.

CATARRH
anford'sRadical Cure,
COMpLETF TREATMENT ,

For $l.OO.
1---

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE,. CATANIIRAL SOL
gar and IMPROVED IRISALER, wrapped in on
• ckage. with Bill directions, and sold by all
ruggists for one d llar. Ala for Sanford'.

Radical Cure.
From *simple co d or influenza to the rot

Hog. sloughing and death Of the senses of
smell. taste and heffr.rig, - this great remedy

supreme. Poisonous igneous ,accumula-
tions are -removed, the entire membrat,
leansed, disinfected. soothed. and •healed,

bead and voice cleared, smell, Wile and hear
tug restored and constitutional ravages
hecifed. Thus, externally and internally,

does this great economical remedy work, in
shinny relieving and permanently curing the
most aggravated and dangerous forms of
Catarrh. General Agents.

WEEKS & POTTER, Boston.

• RATS, MICE,
rs?‘ S0/vs • , Roaches. Wateandr Blaßugsand Red ck

EXTERMINATOR. Pr;INV8 SvrTrugT-
MINATOR and die.
Nofear ofbad smells.
Barns, graneries and

households often cleared in a single night. Best
and cheapest vermin killer In Abe world. No fail-
ure in thirty years. Every box warrsnted.i Sold
by all grocers sna druggists. Ask for PAR-
SONS'. Mailed for 25c. by IWEEKS & POTTER,
Boston, Massachusetts. ,

- TIIE -

CENTURY MAGAZINE
(Scribner's ..ifonthly.)

FOR THE:COMORO- YEAR.

WILL Me :feye teaser uunitielr brew,' libo wow
aeries under the title of-THE CENTURY IkINGArZINE, 'which will be, in fact. a new, enlarged; and
improved "Saute:En." The page is somewhat
longer and wider, admitting pictures of 4i larger
Size, and ISMEASZ.Nti• THE USA DING MATT= Snort

Fourteen Additiobal Pages.
The following is a stuninar: Cltie le !ding tea

thres ofthe now seriesrot'the year: '

A NEW NOVEL BY MRS. BURNETT (author
of "That Liss 'o Lowrie's," etc.,) entitled
"Through One Adttillthltratien,"a story of
Washington life.

STUDIES OF TtlE LoUISIANA CREOLES. •By
Gee. W. Cable, author of "The Grandlssimes,
etc. A series of illustrated papers, on thetraditions and romance of Creole life in. Lou-
inane.

A NOVEL BY W. D. HOWELLS,(author of "A
Chance Acquaintance," eto.,) dealing .with
characteristic features of 'American life. .

ANCIENT AND 310DERN SCULPTURE. A "His-
tory of Ancient Sculpture," by Mrs. Lney 3f.
Mitchell, to contain thetfinest series of en-

- graving. yet published of the masterpieces ofsculpture. Therewill also be papers -on
English Sculptors." and on the "Younger

Seuiptors of America',"-- ft:illy illustrated.
THE OPERA IN l'iEW YORK, by Richard GrantWhite. A popular and valuable series, tobe

illustrated with wonderful completeness and
beauty.

ARCHITECTURE AND DECORATION INAMER-
ICA, will be treated in a way to interest both
householder and housewife;'with manyprac-
Heat as well as beautiful illustrations from re-
cent designs.

REPRESENTATIVE MEN AND WOMEN OF THE
19T11 ORNTURY., Biographical sketches. ac-
companied by portraits of George Eliot, Rob-
ert Browning. Rev:Frederick W. Robertson
(by the late Dean Stanley,) Mathew Arnold,
ChristinaRossetti. and Cardinal Newman, and
of the younger American authors, William D.
Howells, Henry James, Jr., and Geo. W.-Cable.

•SCENIS OF THACKERAY'S HAWTHORNEWS,
AND GEORGE =IOC'S NOVELS. Succeeding

' the illustratedseries on the scenes ofDicken's
I novels.
THE REFORM OF THE CIVIL SERVICE. Ar-

rangements have been nude for a aeries of
able papers on this pressing polintal question;
POETRY AND POETS IN AMERICA. There willbe studies of Longfellow, Whittier, Emerson,

Lowell. and others, by E. C.-Stedman. -

STORIES, SKETCHES. AMD ESSAYS may be ex-.
peeled from Charlea Dudley Warner, W. D.Howells, "Mark, Twain," Edward Eggleston,Henry ;James, Jr.. John Muir, Miss GordonCumnihag, "H. IL," George W. Cable.. .Teel
Chandler Harris. A. C. Redwood, F. D. 31iPet,
:Cosh Brooks, Frank R. Stockton, Constance

• F. Woolson, H. H. Boyesen, Albert Sticknev,Washington'Gladden; John Burroughs, Parke
Godwin, TommaseSitivini, HenryKing, Ernest
Ingersoll, E. L. Godkin, E: B. Waishburne„ andmanyothers.
Ono or' two papers on " The Adventures of the

Tile CIO," and an original Life of Berwick, theengraver, by Austin Dobson, aro among otherfeatures to be later announced.
TUE EDITOR= DICIULIVIVENTS throughoutwill

be unusuallycomplete, and "The World's Work"
will be considerably enlarged. • I

The price Of the Tux Calmar 111042LNE trillremain at $l.OO per year (35 cents a number.)
The portrait (size 21 z 27) of the late Dr. Holland,issued Just before-his death, photographed fromlife-sizo.draining by Wyatt Eaton, will posies,a new interest to thereaders of this Magazine.
It is offered at $5,00 retail, or together with Tam
CENTURY lifaaszcas for $6.60. Subscriptions aretaken by the publishers, and by book-sellers and
news-dealers everywhere.

The CENTURY CO., oijUNION SQUARE, NEW-YORE. -

XENDAILL'S SPAVIN CURE
Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints.
snit, be. Itremoves all unnatural
enlargements. Dose NOT DUMB.
Bea no equal for any lameness on

!I, beast or man. lib's cured hip-Joint
lameness in a person who bad suf-

.fered 15 years. ,Also cured ?Ileums-] titian, corns, frost-bites or any
maimed,. cut Or 'tautness. It bas no equal forany blemish; on boxes'. Send for illustratedcirnlargiving POUTWK mow. Priv!. $l. , ALLDRUGGISTSbave it or can getlt for yen, Dr. 133
Kendall ft Co., Proprietors, Ituasourgb Falls
elemont. 11.0, Panama; Agent, Towanda. Pa,

Two

J
Fun Floors

BRIDGE
IS NOW PREP.ARED TO OFFER TO .THE PUBLIC

REGISTER'S NOTIOW
Notice is hereby given. that there has been

filed is the atm of the Register (or the Probate
of Wills and granting Letters of Administrationin and for the Count, of Bradford. State of
Pennsylvania, secaunts of administration upon
the followingestates, viz: s

The first and final secottut'Of Lark Bird, guar-
dian of Mary, Driscoll, a minor child of Dennis
Driscoll, late of the township of Athens, de-
ceased.' • • '

, The -first and final account of Lark Bird, guar-
dian ofPatrick Ambrose Driscoll. now deceased,
who was a minor child of Dennis Driscoll, late
of the township of Athensi deceased,

The first and Anal account of SamuelDavidson.
Jr., and I.L, young, executors of the Lass will
and testament of Samuel Davidson, late of the
township of Slieshcquit, deceased.

The Unit and partial account of Jerome D. Par-
sons, Sr., guardian ofMary S. Cross, Ida J. Cross
and Franklin Cross, minor children of Thomas
Cross, late of the township of Canton, deceased.

The Aryl and final acoount of Adolphus Saxton
and L. M. Leouard, executors of the last will and
testament of Orlaiido L. Streeter, late of the
township of Gran-rille, deceased.

The first and partial account ofDavid M. Ben-
del!, administiatorpen dente life of the estate of
Lorenzo- M. •Dundell. late of the township of
Burlington, deceased.

The first and final account of John E. Finan
and James North. executors of the last will and
testament of Philllip lifcDormot,l. late of the
township of Albany, deceased.

The first and Anal account of Tamer A. Chaffee,
guardian ofPhobe (1, Chaffee (now Mrs. James It.
Titus). minor child of N. B. Chaffee. bite of the
township of Orwell, deceased.' -

The first and final account of Benjamin M.
Clark. executor ofthe last will and testament of
Stephen M. !Annear,' late of the township. of
Burlington, decal/mi.

The first and final account. of Louise H, Acker-man; guardian pf Bello V, Aokerman. minor
child of Edwaru C. Ackerman, deceased.

The first and final account of William T.
Davies, administrator of the estate of William
Watkins, late of the Borough.- of. Towanda.
deceased.

Th. bro. and final 11:COtitt4 C Henry West-brook, administrator of the estate of Joseph
Sill, late of the township of Asylum. deceased.

The first and rival -accouut.of N. N. Betts. ad-.rainistrator of the estate of E. O'Meara' Good,
rich, late of the Borough of Towanda. deceased,
who was the administrator or the estate of
O'MearaR odrlch Pope. late of the Horongh bf
Towanda. deceased.'

'Die: Second and dual account of 11. 13. Free-
Man and W. A. Timmins,. administrators of the
estate of David Palmer, late of tho Borough. of
Alba. deceased,

The second and final account of John Patters'
son and James Mason, executors of the last .01
arid testament of Janes S. Patterson, late of thetownship of Ridgbury, deceased.

The second and final account of Aaron P.
Allen, guardian of Lincoln Stevens, minor child
ofManley Stevens, late of the township ofBur-lington, deceased, by George Allen, named as
execntorin the bat will rand testament of said
Aaron P. Allen, now deceased.

The first and final account of Mary A. Clifton,
administratrix of the estate of John Driscoll.
-Woof the Borough of Troy, deceased.

The second and dual account of Martha Kin-
nor, Floyd L. Kleiner and A. C. Elsbree. adminis-
tratrix and administrators of the estate of A. A.
Kinner, late ofthe Borough ofAthens, decbased.The first and final account of George Gard,
guardian of George W. Rippeth, minor child of,
George W. Elppeth, late of the township ofWysox, deceased, by William H.Smith, executor
of the last will and testaitnt of said George
Gard, how deceased.

Thefirstand final account ofLawrence Vought,
administrator of the estate of Joshua Vought,
late of the Borough of Ronan. doceased.

Aud the same will be presented to the Orphans
Court of Bradford County, at an Orphans' Court
to be. held at Tolland* for paid County, on.
THURSDAY. the Stir _day Of OL'CE:SIBER.• A. D..

•12,81, at 2 o'clock p, m , for confirmation and
allowance. • A. C. FRUBIE, Register.

Register's Office. Toucans's, Ntiti. 5, lift.

MARBLE
EUREKA

WORKS,
Wysaukiug, Pa.

?~ ~

GEO. OTT. & BROTHER,
At their Marble Works located near tbe•Wy-

stuking Depot, in Wysox, aro prepared to fur-
nish or good qualityrot marble ty.)rkas can be
produced in the county.

TOMBSTONES and MONUMENTS made and
sold ten per cent, cheaper than you can buy
them at any other marble works in Bradford
county.

Full eatiefsetion goarn.tee4 jobsput up
properly.

(U; S. ANDFOREI.G.N
Frank A. Fouts. Attornoy.tt.Law, Lock Box, NG,

Washington', D. C.
tar Ton years' pxperienco. •

I make no cuanoz for my services unless .'s
patenttwgrauted. Preliminary examination inthe Patent 011icA ac t) the patentability ofan in-
vention ram Semi sketch or model of the de-
vice and a report will bo made as to the proba-bility ofobtaining a patent.

Special attention given to rejected applica-
tions in the hands of others.

BETERENCEB
r. S. Senstore : Ron: Geo. F. Edmunds, of

Vermont ; lion, •Darld Davis and Oen. John A.
Logan, of Illinois ; Ron, Benj. H. Hill, 0 1, Geor-gia; Hon. L. Q; C; Lamar. of Mils; Hon S. M.
Cullom, Gov, onllinols; theDon. Control aionerof Patents and Corps.of Examiners. and tap pro-
prietor ofthis paper.

Write for eircular and instructions. '

4`novtl 1 7

THE GREAT
APPETIZER

TONIC,

eri
Ou

UGH CURE
'Taal

• COLDS,
NSIIMPTION,

snoNenrns„
Asinnct,
....,.

au Alma
OP TAN

TRU, CON
Ida UM.
The BALSAM of

TOLL hes always
been oneof themoatimportant weapons
wielded by theRed.
ical Faculty against
the encroachments
of the above `Die.eases, butlthsenev.
or beenso advinti.
geously compound.ed as in Levinesca
& liisantt's TOLD,
ROCK and RYE. Its
soothing BAUM°
properties affords adiffusive stimulant,
appetiser and tonic,
to tuild up the Sys-tem alter the cough has been relieved. , • i

HORSESend 35 cents 'in stamps or
currency for a now 1101113 EBOOK. It treatsall diseases, has 35 fine engrav-

ings showilesitlons assumed by sick horses,
800 atable ofdoses. &large collection

of VALUABLE RECIPES. rulesfor telling &Image of a horse, with an engravingshowing teeth of each year, and s largeamountofother valuable horses information. Dr. Wm,S. Hall says, Al have bought books that I paid
$5and $lO for whieliI do not like sa well asI do
yours." Simvon a Crammin„ Amours WarmanB. 3. Kendall. M. D.,Enosburgh Pans, Vt.

Mar2 .iO. GREEN 0. DAUMCommlantoliter ofInternal Revenue, Washington
, D. 17:. Jan.lath. If3o. says; " TOIX.ROCK and RYE la anagreeable Remedy in Pectoral complaints and isclassed asa Medicinal preparation under theU.S. 'Revised Statutes. and when so stamped, maybe sold by DRUGGISTS. GROCERS, and otherpersons, without special tax," or license.

CAUTION I lAt(t;ttrhyedecelinivedoelodetralerat
Rye for LIWILENCIS & MARTIN'S TOLD. ROCKand EYE—which is the only MEDICATED ar-tide made—the genuine has their name on theProprietary Stamp on each bottle.

in•Qr

Samuel Ottovho has reaently become a part-
ner In the business is afirst class wortman.-We
do our uwn 'work, and are therefore enable,' to
sell very ranch cheaper than any other manufac-rarer.

Thosewishing work in (Airline are respectfully
invited to call and sea for themselves; We also
do all kinds of Sronk WORK in our line.

• GEOUGE OTT,
SAMUEL OTT:

.Wystauking: Nov, Ib, 1831.-403

llndispentobie to theLibrary. Clergymen.LiW.yer, Physician, Editor, Teacher, Student, and ellaway calling in life who desire knowledge."
Encyclopaedia Britannica

The American Poexiat—Nheth 4Coa.
This great work Is oeyond comparison superior

n its eloaborate and exhaustive character to allSimilar wol.lcs.
The contributors s:a the most distinguishedand original thinkers and writers of the presentand of the-past.
This ifWl/0 is the Ninthrevision in a space cf

over WO years since its inception, and this le.print, a copyin every partioular of the British
Edition, is the best and cheapest work ever offer.
ed -to the American people.

The artistes are written in a most attractive
style, and the quantity ofmatter-in each volumeis one-third greaterper volume than in any other
Cy-elope:die sold at the same rates.

The work contain,. ' Jonsands ofEngravings oat
Steeland Wood, ax,.. it is printed from entirelynew typo made expressly for it,

It will be comprised in 21 Imperial octavo vol-
umes. four'of whicharenow ready, and the RUC.ceeding volumes will be hauled stlbe rate ofthreeyear.

, .
Priceper vol., cloth !Marling. - - SS.CO
field onli'by anbaciption. For specimen pages

apply to the Publisher*.
J :511 STODII.4.ItT tc Co.,

723 CHZEINVT STUEXT. fnCt2o PIITLADELVIIIA

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
CLAIM AND

COLLECTION AG4IICY
, BRINK & BUCK, Leßaysville,

Will "rite Policies for est. in Fire and Life Isenrance,. Collect Claims, with care andpromptness. They represent nonebut

FIRST—CLASS COMPANIES !

They soJicit thecoalidenceand patronage ofthosehaving business fa their line. and-will endeavor
to merit it. Apply to or address

ins 3 tt BRINK& BUCK. LeKaYsville

A,C6I and CheapKansas Paper.
We are in recfpt- of the Wanimy Cortzsz. aneight-page, 4s.colurun weekly paper, publishedat Topeka, Rentals. the Capital of the State, 'atOne Dollor per year, to any address, It is brink-full of State news, correspondence, crop notes.markets, etc.; audio, in every respect, a journalworth the moneyasked for it. Those who wantto learn about limns** should sand for the CAP-ITAL. Address.,

Topeka Daily Capital Pub/isking Company,4w •

7.peka Karma&

PIGEONS WANTED•— In largePaull nnmhers , ripply eatonce to " J. S. HAMAKER.
ItratmAcci OrwrcE.

L'NVELOPES ()F ALL quALI-
4:4ties and sizes a specialty at the llaeunticanJobPrinting office.

.iut up in•Quart Sire_ Bottles. Price $l.OO.TOW,ROCK &RYE QOM Proevo.•

CHICAGO, ILL. *Sold by.DRUGGISTB and GENERALDEALERS Everywhere.

B PRINTING OP ALL KINDSJO
CP doneat short notice and reasonable Wesat the itanunucaltoflTce.

FALL :C)PIi".;NING!

141Non:relLif:OLOTHING,
Occupied.

ST., - 110111 A
THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Fashionable Ready -Made Clothing,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Caps, TraniEss
TRAVELING BAGS, UMBRELLAS, LEATHER, MITTENS, GLOVES, ETC., ETC., EVER

OPENED IN TOWANDA, AT PRICES THAT

=I

DEFY COIVIPETI II'IOAT.
HIS STOCK CONSISTS OP MEN'S, BOYS'. YOUTHS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS, MEN'S ANDBOYS' UNDERWEAR, OVERCOATS, ETC., OF EVERY GRADE AND QUALITY

HATS AND CAPS, LEATHER MITTENS AND GLOVES, TRUNHS, TRAVEL-
ING BAGS, UMBRELLAS, ETC.

NO SHODDY GOODS.Overcoats a Specialty. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
WE WILL NOTI BE UNDERSOLD ON STANDARD GOODS. NO COMPETITION WITS

DEALERS IN SHODDY. CALL EARLY. AND SECURE BARGAINS.
REMEMBER THE PLACE.

J. K. BUSK Bridge St., Towaida, Pa.Seeptmber 19, 188 .

- -

M. E. ROSENFIELD.
THE LAI:GEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

WINTER CLOTHING-
to be found in Bradford County is ut the oldest established CLOTHING

; HOUSE in Towanda,.
,Ber. E. 11.0-SENFIELmErSCOMPRISING

'MEN'S YOUTH'S BOY'S ANDCHI.I_,DREN'S SUITS AND
•

IC)Y-IW=MtsLarCi4L.b•Zi
IN THE VERY LATEST STYLES AND. BEST MATERIALS. ALiiJ AIFULL LINE OF • • '

Gents' Furnishing Goods,l
HATS AND CAPS, TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, ETC., ETC,
Which will bi._sold at 5 to 10 per coot. cheaper thaiz any other deah.r d ire .ellthem. Give me a call and judge fur yourself. .

M. .'E. ROSENFIELD. •
Towanda,.Pa., October 20, 1881. •

- • - •

* * * *ASK*F 0 R -it ir * *
Well lii e 1 ar son kCo's• a ,PaRFECTED.

It GheeBqtter the sellt.edied color the rear round. The lamest natter Barrarecommend Its me..Thousands ofDairymen Bar IT IP4 PERFECT. Used byWaite best Creameries. Awarded the Ir.:ir•nationalnlploma atN. Y. Dairy Fair. - .Isic onrdrurelstormerehanttorit:or write toask what It is. std.tt-eollts. who Wiestt. wheretoget It. Ricusrarsox ab CsX4 Premiere's. BlMPitartello VI.

THE

COTTAGE HEARTH,
Published at Boston. An Illustrated Magtztro
of home Art% and Heine Culture. Contain
more reading of Pnacncat„ Domrs-nc Worni
and Holm Drrnasst than any other msgume
its price. Each number contains Poritzlia•maSketches or Distinguished Men, Superior Bone
Music, Floral Articles, Stories and Adrtnturoi,
ChoicePoetry, the httest FashlOns. the MottetChair. the Student's Corner, the Young Foal'
Window, all fully illustrated.

Terms, $i .50 a year, in advance; postage pre ail
. CLUB RATES. • .

We.aro enabled to make the following libersi
offer to our readers: To all who sabscribe,
within two months sad pay 82.00 in advance. se
.will send the 112.rmM10.1Zi and the -03:-rot
Manta"- for one year. This; will give Sc5 U
good paper and a choice magazine for a halt
more than the price of either. Please send inyour subscriptions at once. Atter January lit
the twopapers will be 12.25.

tiro fittionat fa
TOWANDA. PA.

CAPITAL PAID n - $125,000
S IRPLUS FUND 80.000
This, Bank offers imam, facilities for

the transaction of a general
banking business.

N. BETD3,
Cullen

.10fL PO7reithent
fob. 1.11.

2

ORNAMENTAL. JOB PRINTING
s specialty at theItaiessucaat

LETTER HEADS, )3,ILL 'HEADS,
NOTE HEADS, Ise.,prlnted in the best styleof the art At theREPITIMICAN (MCC

ALE BILLS PRINTED at SHORTnotice and reasonable rte at Um BlM-iaCas open. -

-Peterson Is constantly iroproving."—MmiK
(X. T..) ifusbaskistan.

UV* CHEAPEST AND BEST! 'l4

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE.
Splendid tiraniums for getting .np
Large•size Steel Engraving:•

Handsome Photogr'aphFAlbuni.
Extra Copy for L.:01

FULL-SIZE PAPER.: PATTERNS!
sir A SUPPLEMENT will be viren in every spin. l4

for 188i, containing a full-size, patternivr a Lap. -or child's dress. L'eery Subscriber will receirt, der.
ing theyear, twelve of these patterns, irort.t o.rf
alone, than the suLaciptionpriee.lat

PrIFJZSOZed nioszt:sr is the kit and clip'zlathe lady books, It gives more tor Ihe lath!.and" combines greater mi,rits, than any 0,16'
In short it haat tito • -

Best Steel Engravinds, 'Best Co!
Fashioilsc Best Dre.s Patters, 11'4
Original ( Stories, Best Work 'U.:c
Patwrn4 Best MuSie, etc., etc.

Its immense circulation and long cstaldist,
reputation enables its proprietor to distance a*:
competition,: In 1382. it will cc ntinne brill'aa:
succession of - .

SPLENDID •ILLtsTRIIED _

AIITICLEs,
The stories. noveletp,' etc., in -Petersus"admitted to be the best publiebed. .111 bieleet

popular female writers contribute to it. In 13'1
About 100 original stories wlll be given. st.i't

Iditlen Stx Cornflour NOTELETS, by .Ifull
Stephens. Frank Lee Benedict. Janetl. Motu.
Marietta Bolley. Lucy H. Hooper, and Mrs.
pulling, • The

COLORED STRPT4
FASHION PLATES

In 4 1'eterson',.. are abead -of all °filers; Tbd
plates are engraved on steel.,,Twicc rex r.te•
stns. and aro unequalled for'beauty. They EL
be superbly colored. Also, gousehold, Coeterl-
and other receipts; articles'on Art Embroider,.
Hotter Culture, Douse Decoration—in 'twit
everything interesting to ladies.

Terms (always in advance j. a dear-
ear UNPARALLELED DUELS TO CLI'LiSAa
2 Copies for $4.50 I With a osttzt etVamq.
3 " 4.50 livens nos•T wAs.ETUPL
Or bandsome l'HorcoAaPit ALBUX. tor g."r
up -the Club.

4 Copies for SG:6O With an extra eopY of
6 • " 0.00 1Magazine for at APr'
turn, to the person getting up thu Club.

5 Copies rdr $B.OO IWith both an eitia coo 0

7 " 10.50 the :Magazine fur 18c.2. and cig.

Urge steelengraving, or Pnotocaurn ALDO'. t!
the person getting up the Club. •

{ .

For Itirger eltths still greater in,iar
month. ;Address,. post-paid,

' • CHARLES J. PETERSON:
306 Chestnut st.. Pi

ree .Speeitnens sent grafi+, if vim',
for, to get no clubs with.

FINEJOB PRINTING.—AII
of Fine Job

- NO:
promptly executed at lowest retfßs
Tun BRADFORn , REMBLICAK 06.
Dont fail t€ give na a trial.- Good 111„'7':modern 'presses, and experiencedexperienced 14

men. AU work warranted tirst•elass,


